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PERSONAL
(Continued.

PRIVATE home during confinement; fen.
hies adopted Trie Quod Bsmarltan Bsnl-terlu-

'40 1st Ave., Council Bluff, la
(HI-M- .K3

TOCNO WOMEN coming to Omiflt as
trengers are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association, 17th and
Howard gts., when they will be directed
tf suitable boarding place or otherwise
assisted A deaconess representing the
association mwti train at th Union (na-
tion a travelers- - aid. il aw

HA LL'8 safes, new, 1818 Farnam.
H8 31

' POULTRY AND EGGS

. C. R. I. Red eggs for hatching. ll.M.
Chicks. JOc each First prise cockerel,
Nebraska state fair, ltrw. heeds my pen.
R. H. Sawyer, Raymond. Neb.

' (ID M942 MSx

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK and Silver
Laced Wyandotte eggs, tl for 15 or Itper 100. Ell Mock, Lindsay, Neb.

' - 20x

H. C. BROWN LEGHORN EOOH, $3 00 per
Ooort layara. Cnaa. Gardner, Bloom

Ingtorr. Ieb. I1II-- MM 3x
COU WTANDOTTES Won second on pen

t state ahow; flrat cook same ahow. In
my flrat pan: flna laying strain; atock for
lie. Mrs. R. J. Latter son, Button, Neb.

. , (1D-M- M6 14x

B. ,C. RHODE I8IAND RED BOOS For
aale at 3 and 83 per au; cock score,
and pullets large and even color. Mrs.
Berthelda Nettlcton, Benedict, Neb.

(Il)-M- i27 14x

EGGS Barred Rook. 8. C. Brown Leghorn
winner ahow and laying pen, K; fl. Oscar
Kenning, wanoo, into. (U) mos x

BARRED Plymouth- Rocks, money makers;
choice, vigorous atock; selected eggs, loo
for 34, 50 for 82.50: aafe d. 'livery and sat

. If faction guaranteed.. Adam A. Weir, Clay
Center, Neb. (11) M941 M8x

BVFF-
-

ROCKS cockerels. II 60; Mammoth
PeUIn ducks 12. tier trio IK. Ofia In sea

"Son-Roc- ks, 31.t0 er If.; Pekln 11.24 per 9.
Mrs A. J. Pollack, Kt. 4, wiener, weo,

; (11) M43 M8x

WHITB WTANDDTTES-Winn- ers at Ne
braska slate ahow; acore 94 to oy
Thompson. Egg 31 30 per . 60 Pr '

L. T. Hiller, L lyases, wen.
UD-M- 944 MUX

REAL ESTATE

.REAL EITATE DEALERS.

iREED ABSTRACT CO.. Est.. 1868; prompt
aarvlca: set our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

(1)-3- 1&

... REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
, CHAaV J5. .WILLIAMSON. President.

(1-- 316

OANGESTAD, 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 8SCT,

(1) M617

PAYNE INV. CO., first floor N. Y. Ufe...... (W- -u

WALKUP REAL ESTATE CO.. Paxton
Block. (1) MH may 14

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 477 Brandels Bldg.
- (ID) Sl

CITY PROPERTY FOR BALK.
.':-- - A

FINE ST. LOUTS FLAT
rt" BUILDING

ONLY. $5,150.
A SNAP FOR INVESTOR.

' ' The- owner of this fine flat property Is
going to leave the city and has made a
very low price in oraer- to aen at onc.

Kmrh mirtmOnt has nice racentlon hall
good-alze- d dining room. 1 bedrooms, good

, kitchen. pantry and rear porch, aeparate
..oaaemenia, iurnac lor eacn mimi.' It la a splendidly oullt building with extra

heavy malls and the best of material
throughout. Isa than four years old and
in riral-cliis- a condition, i n lot la a oeau-tlfi- il

lot 40xlM feet. Fine shade and fruit
frees. Ort car line and paved etroet. with
Wing all paid. Will rent all the time at
ihi.tn to If a rannth. This la In a nice
neighborhood of homes. The number Is
r.'lli South 2Pth street, one block east of

t Hanseoni park. Let us show this to you
tomorrow.
HASTINGS 4V HETDEN, 114 Harney St.

(1) 121 7

"BUY NOW", . . .
,., .

.Two blocks from car line and one block
from Fontanelle park In

GRAVES PARK ADDITION

'It 'Ames avenue anfl 41st street AU eaat
'.fronts, slxe 60x124 feet each.

PRICE, 1126.
TERMS. 16 CASH. 16 A MONTH.

' 'Lots all staked. Go out and look at them.

; : HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1014 Harney St.

FARM BARGAIN,
- Improved farm.. 300 acres, SO miles from
.Omaha. mile from railroad town. Only
I4& per acre; one-thir- d cash, balance at &

per cent. Write for full description. '

'z .T. II. DUMONT & SON,
"Phone Douglaa 9o. 1906 Farnam St.

4.19) iai 7

Ft)H SALE Two lots, east front. Roanoke
Addition. Two blncsa from levi Carter
Park Partv leaving city- - wishes to sell

"V reason-abl- for rash. Address G 4i, care
of Bee. (18) M191 lOx

BARGAIN
IN A CONVENIENT .HOME.

Large house, strictly modern, fine
shade trees, nice lawn, cement walks,
paved street, on Farnam near 411 St.;

4.0im, nnf-lm- lf cash and balance to suit.
V. G. SHRlVER.
New York IJfe Bldg.

(1S)-M- 140

SACRIFICE
- Owner must sell thst fine south front
U, ll.t - .. ln4n,utJ In Il,.n.l .11

; si reel Improvements In; on car line and 2
diockh irum icnwi, vtonn idu can
suy ii ror

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Fl. N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

i Tela.- Doug. 1781. A 118.
(19)-- 12 I

. A GOOD HOME
;; NEAR KOUNTZE PLACE

t4.3UO for Hl Blnney St . 2--
i story, and reception

. hall, modern. 4 bedrooms, full
;i: cemented baaement with laun- -

r dry, hot ater heat. nw1y tleo- -
. orated throughout; built two,. years ago by owner for a

home. lxt 60x134 ft. A good
. buy. Investigate

OEOBOE CO.. 1H Farnam St.
Phone Douglaa 7S.

-- (!- -! T

$900
FOR 5 ACRES

, Located . about 2 mllea northweat of
Florence, within one-ha- lf mile of mscadani
road. In a locality where a great many
people are growing fruit and are making a
rood living otr or rive acira.

a ACRLS U.&OO.

Located within a mils of the end of ths
Florence car line and on a macadam road.
The location la very desirable, being close
to aoma nice new nomee. in mass sry

. u terms on either one of these pieces.
- Better buy one of these now. as It is sura

advanre In a very ahort time.
IA8T1NUS A HtVDt.N, 1614 Harney St.

' . (19 971 I

CREIOHTON'S FIRST ADD.
We are Just finishing a new house at

ISA and Castellar, and- attic, I
roonia, oak finish, complete for K&utt. Let
ue show you this house.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
Ground Floor N. X. tit: V S A 3

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE.

(Continued.)

W..COR. 4Nt and Jackson Bts., a grtod
franie Imuee. all new

tlumbinr. cm-ne- l"t. IZ.aTA .
Ilj7 flu. .VtTi Ave., hoiiee. modern

conveniences, lot Mxli0 ft., paving paid,
W.lVt

IS!" Dewey Ave., a new all modern
home, mil at tie smn tnts montn; it. wo
cah. ba'ance monthly.

2 lots 8. E. ror. Wth and rallfomla, very
choice, owner will consider trading on

house.

SELBY,
16th and Farnam. 43S B. of T Bldg

19-)- i 7

WANTED

We have buyers waiting.
DARLING A DARLING.

IG4 441 Brandels. Al22
(1) M'. 8

John Morrison House
Mr. .Morrison has removed to ths ranch

.Ilia unnuitl Ul 1 11 11 n i n a vi ui.imand Florence boulevard, diagonally across
nun numv ,ii 1 i av.-f- iwiuciilv,

Nine large rooms, excellently built; house
located In a setting of fine old forest
trees; south and east front; outlook fine;
large barn. Former price t7,0u0, present
firice o,600. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton
(1)-- M1

EXTRAORDINARY
Home Bargain

New, completely modern and you can
move In at once. mrr reception hall,
parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen first floor
J bedrooms snd porcelain bath second Poor
large closets; rurnae. gas and electric;
full cemented basement; cement walks;
level lot 46x133 ft.; near Ames avenue and
24th street car.

Price Only $3,250
BP. JOHNSTON CO.,

Phone Doug. 12. 114 Farnam St.
(19 M967 8

CliOBE IN HOME of rooms and hath,
modern except heat, excellent condition,
Inside and out; lot 13x140; fruit and shade

13.000. Easy terms; 2415 Burt, or 20

Paxton block. (191122 7s

. BRAND NEW
Eight nice large rooms, finished In birch,

mshogany stairs, nke fireplace, full ce-
ment bnsement, dandy furnace, large lot.
trice, a,uuo.

WEST FARNAM
P. Ov. NIELSEN A CO..

703 N. Y. L. Bldg. Both phones.
(lr-1-7 7

PETERS TRUST CO.,
NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.

We want larga loans on well loos ted.
first eisrs eny property.

We can place large amounts at low rates.
Peters Trust Company,

New York Late Building.
U 706 Maya

BARGAINS
12,6001511 Madison Ave, 8 rooms, modern

except heat, barn, paving paid.
tl,6i)0 On 13th near Bancroft, four rooms,

bath, fruit trees and berry bushes.
B,60 Nsw cottage, with bath and

gas, 960 N. 28th Ave.; paving starts soon
easy terms.

13,000 2WO-a1- 6 N. 2nth, two houses
rent J.'WO per year; room for two more
cottagfa.

M EACHRON REALTY CO.,
1924 TAko St.

Phone Webeter 1661. (19) MlOs t-

IF YOU HAVE
city property, fsrms. ranch lands or mer
chandise to sen or traue, list tnem with me.
It costs you nothing unless I effect a sale,
W. W. Mitchell, 883 Board of Trade Bldg.

(19) 321

A CORNER LOT,
SUITABLE FOR 3 HOUSES,

' $1,100
Located at the southeast comer of 22d

and Brown streets In a very desirable lo-

cality, within two blocks of the 24th street
car line and within one block of the Flor-
ence Boulevard. Ths streets have recently
been graded and leave a nice terrace to
theae Tots. Who ever buys this will get a

pargain.
1AST1NGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

, (19) 971 7

BOULEVARD HOUSE. 2248 North 19th St.
9 rooms, modern, only Vi,V'- J nomas
Brennan, Room, 1 New York Life Bldg.

(19-)-

GOOD HOME
6 ROOMS

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
Almost new. In best of order: hsll, parlor,

dining room snd kitchen on first floor:
I bedrooms and modern bath on second
floor; .large cellar; outside hatchway; lot
40x130; cement walks; fruit snd shade trees
st 1426 Spencer St.; in a good neighborhood
owner Is moving to Kansas and has re
duced his price to W.M0.

W. H. GATES,
. 17 N. Y. Life. 'Phone, D. 1294.

(19- )- T

I1.7S0 will buy ' a new house In
West Council Bluffs, on car line, ten
minutes rlue, nice home, good location.
1017 Avenue A. Hell 'phone B 1304.

(19) Ms78 9s

NEW. T rooms, very choice, Beinls Pvk
district, l--. M. lucn, aw n. z. Life,
D u3, A 331

Acres, $750
Florence boulevard, thla aide Miller park

Very sightly building sites. Number
limited.

Harrison & Morton,
(IB) IIS

A Few Choice
Bargains

2834 Caldwell, rooms, all modern except
heat; large barn, lot tfxl, permanent side-
walks, paving, all eperial taxes paid; price,
i.4T, easily worth 13.6).

2MU Rugglea Hi , cottage, nearly
new. Price. 81.300.

C G. Carlberg,
Sole Agent.

911 N. Y. Life Bldg.
(19)-9- 71 7

LARGE, new. mod. r. ooitage; Corner lot,
l0xl2; 8 blocks from car line; Imme-
diate possession. Get a home on easy
payments from the owner. Doug, lifcj or
evenings Web. 441. (19) 12

REAL ESTATE LOANS and Insurance
Ust your property with us for sale or
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty Co.. 4ol0 Hamilton 8t. 'Phonea
Harney 7t; Ind. (19i-- y4

LIST your property with Chrta Bover. !?d
and Cuming die. 19 &a

. 25TH AND PRATT STS.
Seven rooms, nearly new, modern, with

hot water heating, full south fTont lot.
which will fsce the lew university. This
is a snap St 4."0. Will srrsnge terms.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
Ground Fir. New York Life. Both 'phones.

(1 927 7

$1,450
cottage, water, sewer, gss. toilet,

cistern, fine shed. 't Burdctte ftt. Ownr.
( IV 114 9x

lini'9F snd lot for sale. lls N T-- i Ht.
Eel Otun. tU)-Mj- .tx

rilK BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAYp, 1909.

100 Profit
Guaranteed

If you have $100.00 or $10,000.00 to invest it will pay

you to investigate this proposition. YOU WILL BE

GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY A PROFIT

OF 100?& ON YOUR INVESTMENT IN THREE

YEARS. This is a gilt edge, conservative, safe in-

vestment for which we court the most thorough

We only ned $15,000.00 and when this

amount is secured this unusual opportunity will be

gone. You will never again have an opportunity like

this, so act at once. Best of bank references furn-

ished. Address IL 365 Bee.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

CLOSE IN -

New -- room apartments In building at
17th and Cuming; modern, tiled entrance
and bath room; hot water; only seven
blocks to postofflre. For terms see

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Fi. N. Y Life Bldg.
Tels. Doug. 1781. A WZ.

(1J)-1- 26 7

HERE IS A CHANCE FOR ONE MAN
TO QUIT RENTING.

New cottage. Just completed full
lot. 11,150. Small payment. balance
monthly. You will have to hurry to get
In on this.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

HO Bee. Tel. D. 2904.
(19)-- M52 I

HOUSE
Your rent would have bought a home

IN OMAHA
long ago. Come In. Let's talk It over.

NOWATA LAISU AINU UIT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y, Life Bldg., Omaha.

Phone-- Red 1999. (18I-M- 069 9

ACRES
Six small unimproved farms, two of ten

acres each, close to Benson; prices low;
will make any reasonable terms snd help
you put up buildings to suit ybur re-

quirements. Take an auto ride with us to
look them over.

'PAYNE 'INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Fl. N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tels. Doug. 17kl. A 1188.

(191-- 124 g

REAL ESTATE
FARM AW D RANCH LAUD FOR ALB

Oelantelei

COLORADO IRRIGATED SNAP.
4V acres Joining townslte, twelve miles

from Denver; fruit and vegetable land;
Ilea beautifully; fine vlow of the moun-
tains; Ideal for home or Investment. This
will be sold at one-ha-lf Its present value
tf at once.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
ltd BraudeU Bldg., Omaha. Nab.

(39) 24

oath llakota.
LAND. LAND. LAND.

In EDMUNDS COUNTY. Bouth Dakota.
1,800 acres In one body; will exchange for

live atock or Income property. WEST-
ERN LAND, CO., Prairie Du Chlen, Wis.

(20)-M- S3S Ux

FOR INFORMATION on small and large
tracta or term ana grazing lanna in
Charles Mix and adjoining counties.
Write for circulars. John Frits. Platte,
g. D. (30) M1&6 ltix

rIda.
tT. S. GOVERNMENT.

Snske River Valley-Twi- n Falls District
SO OoO acres open by drawing June t, 1909.

Write C. B. . H URTT. Boise. Idaho.
(3D) U2l-Jun- e Ix

FAMOUS CAMAS PRAIRIE Rich, black
soli, abundant rainfall, mild climate; ask
for map of northwest. Geo. M. Reed,
Grangevllle, Idaho. (20 M841 Jet

Mtaawwrf.

640 ACRES, unimproved. 24 miles Nlangua,
IS.60 acre. II arre down, balance seven
yearn; also Improved fsrms. L. A. Hud-
son, Nlangua, Webster Co., Mo.

(20)-M- 935 9x

Nebraska.

DEUEL COUNTY,
NEBRASKA LANDS

Where wheat mskee from 20 to 80 bushels
to the acre, oats to 60. corn 30 to 60 and
all other grains and vegetablea accordingly.
A good average with asiern and central
Nebraska and you ran buy the best IsnOs
here at from 812 to $18 for unimproved and
!:) to 830 for Improved. There is no better
soil In the state. Ask for my list.

Also of other vlands. Have some fins
improved farms near ('larks. Merrick
county, for 8o0 an acre. Call, phone'or write

W.W. MITCHELL.
Board of Trade, Omaha, Neb.

(20)-1-18 T

Irrigated Lands
Farmers wanting irrigated lands, please

write for full Information about large tract
In .Nebrasks, with unlimited water and full
paid water rights. To be sold to actual
aettlera; not more than 1 acrea to one
person. Speculators not wanted. Excur-
sion every Tuesday.

J. H. Dumont & Son,
'Phone Doug. 990. 1606 Farnam St., Omaha.

(30)-- iai 7

homesteader cheap relinquish-
ments. J. Usixins. Whitman, Neb.

401 alayUx

Orearaa.

Fruit and Dairy
LANDS

On the west roast of Oregon, the home
of the famous tlpitsenberg apple; no bet-
ter vegetable land anywhere; many Eng-
lish walnut groves now bearing; beet grass
land In the world, especially .adapted to
the clovers, alfalfa, blue graaa and tim-
othy. No Irrlgtaion required; plenty of
rainfall and living springs of purest wa-t- r;

no atumpa; mild, healthful climate
throughout the entire year; unsurpassed
for dairying. Most desirable environment
for homes; this U your opportunity; can
you not sell a few tracts la your locality
I think you can; If so write today for my
circulars ana descriptions, also terms and
pnt-es- . I am certain they will appeal to
you. J. U. Cash, Iowa City, la

(X1-M- 982 Ux

--M83S

RFfll FSTATF
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

(Continued )

Texas.

WHAT Callfotnla oould give you twenty
years ago, Texas Southern Gulf Coast
offers you now. TVo-year-o- ld Satauina
Orange Groves sre now being developed,

tO per act. Vegetables between rows
give Immediate Income. You hold title.
We do all work always, giving yoj cash
ahare crops Dec, 1910, 1911, 1912, 850 acre
yearly: 1913, 1914, 1916. ITS arre yearly; 11,
1917. 1918, 3110 acre yearly; 1819 to 1928,
32HO ner acre yearly; thereafter half
profile annually. You can buy one acre
or upwards. No finer Investment plan In
existence. Only limited amount for sale.
Come quirk you want ybur share.
Stirling Improvement Co., Duluth, Minn.

(20) MS87 20x

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SO ACRES near Elmwood Park; t mllea

west of nostofflee; 84 per acre.
O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
10U1 N. Y. Llfs. Doug, or A 2152.

(21) 915

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
(22)-3-23

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 8 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
Bell .'phone Douglaa 2818. (22) 324

WANTED City loans' and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co., 1320 Farnam 8t.

(22) 325

NO COMMISSION.
Special fund to loan In amounts of 3&00 to

2,fO0 on Improved real estate. See us
before the fund Is all loaned.

GARVIN BROS., l&M Farnam St.
(22)-M- 756 11

PAYNE. BOSTWICK A CO.. N. Y. Life.
Private money, 8600 to 86,000; low rme.

22)-- 827

PRIVATE monev to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
16 Brandels Bldg. (22) 826

LOWEST RATES Bemts, Brandels Bldg.
(22)-- 329

$100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam. (22) tw

MONEY TO BUILD.
$500 to $200,000 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS. $03 First Nat I Bank Bldg.
(221-- 328

REAL estate purchase money, mortgagea
and contracts bought. Antelope Inv. Co.,
Old Boston Store Bldg. (2.) &J7

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room L New York Life Bldg.
(22) 331

$600 to $3)0,000, lowest rates, no delay.
Garvin Bros.. 1604 Farnam. (22) 332

$500 TO $K.0flrt In homea In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co.. 1O01 N. Y. Life. Doug,
or (22) 333

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(221334

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS for a house, a

-- room house and a couple of vacant lots.
NOWATA LAND AND IXT COMPANY.

Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha.
"Phone Red 1999. Open Evenings.

(22)-3- 36

I WANT TO BUY an strlctlv mod.
ern house In the southwestern part of theJ
vnj, tin puvea sireei or oouievara. ro
use to answer unless you have a good
property at a low price for cash. Addteas
B 410. The Omaha Bea (23)-S- 14 9x

WANTED To buy or rent, five-roo- m house
near car line, preferably with two acres
of ground Florence. Benson or West
Center St. Addrees 376, Bee.

(23) M930 8x

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnaces; hot water and hot air com-

bination heating, 2 and laundry
hot water heaters, mantle grates, gas
stores repaired, water fronts and flower
vases. Oinsha Stove Repair Works, 13i6-1- 2'

Douglna St. 'Phones lnd. Bell
Douglas 960. 33

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, clothe and shoes. Tel. Doug. 397L

(2S)-- S37

BEST price raid for d furniture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Doug.
6401. ,(25)338

The Practical Auctioneer. 843 N. T. IJfe.
(2i) 339

STANDARD upright pianos. Phone Web-
ster 3736. (25) Mt36

BEST prices paid for d furniture,
clothea. shoes, eta Tel. Douglas 4266.

(261-- 811 May 28

GROCERY in good locality. If you mean
business, address D 463. Hee.

(251112 tlx

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To rent. by family of two

adults, furnished house, six to eight
rooms, in good location. Address K 384,
Bee. (26) MHO 8x

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Situation aa companion and

maid to elderly lady, by refined young
woman. Addresa A 87$ Bee. (z7 911 7x

SITUATION as managing housekeeper or
caretaker or sj miner noma by Widow.
Beet of city references. Addresa C 377
Bee. (27)-9- 13 7x

FOR day women call Douglss 884
tlsi MtnJ June4

TOR ALL THE NEWS THE

OMAHA BEE
BUT IN THE VTLST

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

EHra'ieth Kountse Rml Eetate Co. toTera Laluiy. lot 14. Forest H1II
Park

Henry W. Yate and wife to Charlesvv. Brlnn. part lot 8. blot k ,
Park place .7... .

Ferdlna-n- Ptrelts to Joeeph Dusek.
IcK , block 44. Grsndvlew

South Onialia A-- Western lutlmad
Co. to H. N. Wav, rmrt s'. se.

Francea Butterfield et al. to likeMcOrath. lot 17, Kings Addition....
B. C. Browtilee -t si. to Anna Chlsek.

lots 13 snd 14, block 1, Creighton s
Hoiuhts

William F, Slueckcr and wife to W. F.
Blorckr Really Co., rert lot 17.
Mock S. Kounlie A Ruth's Addition
snd other projicrty

William A. Hedick et al. to Charles
Iadd Thomas, lot , block ICS,
Florence

Caroline K Popffe'on et al. trustees,
to Elisabeth A. W applet), lot 2. block
27. I'oppleton Park

Isabelie B. C. Rusmell et al. to I.nura
N. Dodae, lot 22. W. A. Hedlck s
Addition ,

H. A. Norris et si. to O. A. Soott,
lots 9 .and 10. Mock lo. Kountse
Place

Mamie C. Bsxter and husband to Msy
B. Lytic, lot 12. block 2, PlaVnvlew.

Robinson A Wolf to Miohal and Joe
Knlakofsky. west 72 feet lots 1 and
2. block 4. take's Addition

John Moncka to Anna Kullk. lot 1,
block 8. Potter & Cobb's Addition..

Simon Robinson and wife to Gus F.
Reavers, lots 4, 5, 6. 7. block 5, A-
lbright's Annex

AnHiHtasIa Alokiewlci and huslaind to
James Mltera. lot 3, block South
Omaha

Augusta Neff and husband to Sclina
Kidder, lot 29, block 9. Kuhn's

Carl E. Herring and wife to C. D.
Glover, lot 4, block 123, Dundee
Place

C. flhepard and wife to Frank
T.)lnti2so. rart lot 4, block 44, Omaha

John M. Rice to A. D. Powell, lot 1.
Mock 350, Omaha

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING OVTARTER- -
master. Fort. Leavenworth. Kansas. April

12. 19IO. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, sub
ject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 11 a. m.. May 10, 19"9, and
then opened In the presence of attending
bidders, for the construction of a new brick
atory on Engineers' Barrack, Building No.
46. at Fort Leavenworth. Kansaa, and for
making the consequent additions to the

anu eicuiric naming synieniv. rimInformation and blank forma of proposals
furnished on application to this office.
Plans and specifications may be seen here,
also In offices of Chief Quartermasters at
Chicago, Omaha and Denver. Depot Quar-
termasters, at Philadelphia and 8t. Louis.
Quartermaster at Columbus Barracks.
Ohio, and Master Builders' Exchange, Kan-
sas City, Missouri. United States reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals or any part thereof. Envelopes
to be endoried "Proposals Construction
New Brick Story on Engineers' Barrack"
and addreased to Captain William D. Davis,
Quartermaster. M8-- 9

CHIEF QUARTF.RMASTER'8 OFFICE
Omaha, Nebraska. April 10. 1909. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
here and by the tiuarterinaater at the posts
named herein until 10 a m., central stand-
ard time. May 10, 19n9. for furnishing min-
eral oil and gasoline during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1910, at Omaha Q. M. depot,
Forta Omaha and Roblnaon. Nebraska,
Fort Dea Molna, Iowa; Forts Riley
snd Leavenworth, Kansas: Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyoming, and Fort Meade, South
Dakota. Proposals for delivery at other
than the above named stations will
not be entertained. United States
reserves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof. Infor-
mation furnished on application here or to
quartermaster at the atations named. En-
velopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposala for Mineral Oil or Gas-
oline," and sddressed to Major D. E. Mc-
Carthy. C. Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE
Omaha, Nebraska, April 10, 1909. Sealed

proposala. in triplicate, will be received
here and by Quartermaster at the post
named herein, until 10 a. m., central stand-
ard time. May 10, 19"9, for furnishing oats,
hay and straw during the period from
June 1 to June 30. 19C4). at Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyoming. Proposala for delivery
at other places will not be entertained.
United States reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished on applica-
tion here or to Quartermaster at station
named. Envelopee containing proposala
should be marked "Proposals for Forage."
and addressed to Major D. E. McCarthy,t. Q M.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR BIDS-NOTI- CE IS HERE-b- y

given that the secretary of the Board
of Education of the school district of the
city of North Platte, will receive bids up
to and Including the hour of 6 o'clock p.
in. of the liilh day of May, 19u9, for the
erection, completion and construction of
one eight-roo- school building in the Sec-
ond ward, on block 166, snd the erection
and completion of one eight-roo- school
building in the Third wsrd, on block 62, all
In the citx of North Platte. Lincoln county.
Nebraska; all labor to be done and ma-
terial furnished by the contractor. The
successful bidder to give bond In the sum
of $15,000 for the faithful performance of
his contract. Each bidder to accompany
hla hid with a certified check in the sum
of $o00 to assure that he will enter Into the
contract should hia hid he accepted. All
work to be done and material to be fur-
nished In accordance with the plans and
specifications now on file in the office of
the secretary of said board, and such
plans, and specifications to form a part of
the contract. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. E. T. Tramo.
Secretary. M6d3t

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'NION aJTATIOJI IOTH AND MAflOM

LTatea Fact ft
Leave Arrive,

Overland Limited .a 8:6 are a t:o pm
Colorado Expreas .a tM pro a 8 00 pm
Atlantic Express a t:M am
Oregon Lxpress a 4:10 pm a t 00 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ...all:6e pm a 8:bt) pm
Fast Mall a 8:80 am a 8:46 pm
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:00 pm a i:tf pm
North Fiatie Juccal a l ib am a 4'4i pm
Colo. Chicago (special... alJ:l ard a 7:u$ am
Beatrice A Btromsburg

Local ....bU:40 pm b 1:40 pm
Valley Local (motor.

via Lane Cut-Off- ). ...al0:00 am 1:48 pro
Valley Loc.il (motor). . .a b:80 pm a 8:00 am

Local passengers not carried on train
Noa. I sua i.
Calcace A XorlLwtaura
Chicago Dayllgot a 7:26 am all:48 pm

'Twin City fcxpreea a J;& am a)0:80 pm
Chicago Local all:80ara a 8 jb pm
Blcux City Local a $ 45 pm all .80 am
Chicago Local a l. pm a 4:10 am
Chicago hpttlal a 4 pm 8:23 am
MlnneaoU-Dakot- a Ex. .a t:4e pm a 8:80 am
Fast Mail ' a 8 38 pm
Twin City Limited a pm a 8:00 am
Loa Angeles Limited.... f pin Ui.a pm
Overland Limited alU:o pm a s.31 am

Nebraska and Wyoming Division
Norfolk-Beneste- .a 7:40 am 8 JO pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine .a 1.40 am a 10:36 am
Dead wood-Lincol- n a s.uu pin a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er .a 8:0 pm a at pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... b 6:30 pm b 1:36 pm
Hsstlngs-Buperlo- r .b 8:00 pro b 6 20 pm
Chicago, Keek lelaatl at Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 am all 08 pm
Iowa Local 7 08 am a 4 80 pm
Kocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 3:0u am all:08 pm
Dea Moines A Eastern. .a 7:00 am a 4 M pm
Dea Moines faaeenger. . 4:U pm all 10 pm
Jowa Lotal bllitSi am b 8:66 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.).. a :4o pm a 1:18 pm
Chicago Flyer 6:u8 pm a 8 .38 am

W EST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:13 pm a 1:60 pm
Colo. cal. Kxpres....a l.M pm a 4:30 pm
OW1 A Texas Eiprant. I 4:4um a I uu pm
lalraa Great wtalera.
gt b.ju pm 8 :16 am
8t 7:J0ani 8:1W pm
Chicago Limited 8:10 pm 6:16 am
Mtasoarl Faelfle
V r. A St. Lk" Express. .a 8 00 am a T 08 am
K. C A 8t- - L. aa.or.. ail It pm a 6 au p,n
W aha aa

l ii.ta Kxnrasa. .a 6:80 pm a 8 J am
Bt. Louis l.ooai urrn

Council Biuffs) a am aU:i8 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 8:08 pm bU.it am
llllatole ela-w- l

Chicago Express a T18 am a 8 48 pm
Cn4cao Lamlted a S OS pra a 8.80 am
Mtan.-8t- - Paul Express. b 1:16 am
Minn Bi Paul limited. a 6 00 pm a 8 Main
Cmaba-F- Pdg L'vaia 4.16 pak au. am

RAILWAY TIME CARD co"TIVD

la least, Mllwaehee Jk St. Past
Chicago Colo. Special. a 7:28 am all (A pnt
Cel. A Oregon Express. a OB prr. a 3 8ft ptn
Overland Limited a 9 M pm a 9 90 an
Perry Local b 16 pm bllJS am

BtTRt.ITOTOliSTAe IOTH M t 90

B arlla
Leave. Arrive

Denver A California. ...a 4.10 pm a 8 4 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pan
Northwest Express ... sll lt sm a 9:08 am
Nebraska pclnta !.Bim a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:20 pm al: 11 pm
Nebraska Express a 1.16 am a 8:10 pm
Llnooln Icsl b 9:f8 am
Lincoln Ical 7:60 pm
Schuyler-Plsttsmout- h ..b 1:06 pm bl0:30 sm
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th b 1:U$ pra
risttsmouth-low- a b 9:18 sm
Bellevue-Plsttsmou- th ..12:86 pm c 1:40 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7 06 am
Chicago Special a 7:25 am all:4Spra
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 8:68 pm
Chicago Flyer ...a 4.30 pm s 8:80 am
Iowa Local ...a 9:15 sm all 80 am
St. Louis Express. ...a 4:40 pm all:30am
Kansas City St. Joe..sl0:46 pm a 8 SO ata
Kansas City A t. Joe. a 9:16 am a 8:10 pm
Kansas City Bt. Joe.. a 4:40 pm

WRB3TER IT!. 1ITH WEBSTER

Caleaa-o-, t., Paal, Mlaaeaaelte A
Oaaaaa

Leave. Arrlv.
Twin City Passenger. . .b 8: am b 9:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger... b $ 00 pm b11:65am
Sltux City Local c 8:45 am e 8:80 pm
Emerson Loral b l;i pm b 9 10 am
MluoSrl Paclfl
Auburn Local b 1:50 pm bll:80 am

a Daily, b Dally exoept Sunday, e bun-da- y

only. 4 Daily except Saturday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

forth CjermanXrloyd.
FAS imill BEJtVICB

PtiTMOUTH CHKHBOUgO BREMBN 1 A M.
Kronprlnt Wm , . My UIKals Wm. 1). Or., Mi) It
recti May li Kler Wm. II . June 1

VtrisT-BCrBB- PAagBKOEm SBBTIOJi
PU MOUTH L'HBKilOl RO, Dlr.ct-- 10 A. M.

Fries. D. Oreifte. Mat 13: Rrrmen June ft

FrlDtess Alice ... liar 27 trim Fried. Win, Juoa 10

atJBDTTERBABSAIf SSmVIOB
OIUBALT A R N A PLES GENOA

ailing It A. M.
HrrMn 'nw May .i Irtntcai Irene ... Juna 5
K. Lull May 1: K. Albert tune ill

Hortb German Xiloyd Travelers' Cheeka,
OalrleJia ft Co Agents, 8 Broadway, a. Y,

Olansssalae Co 98 Iteaxboza BW, Cat
cago. Xli--

CCAlsDINAVIAIs-AMERICA- N LIM
kj 19,004) Tea Twin-Scre- Psssengar Steamers

Direct to -
Norway, Swedea and Denmark

Hulls Olav Xay .! r r. Tie! fen Juna 17
Omtr II May r7 tlelllg Olav Junt 14
Vnlted Ststes .. Juna in owar It JuW .1

All Steamers Equipped With Wlreleag
First cabin. 7a upward rscund caMa. 91..
A. JOHNSON A CO.. 124 g. Ktn St.. Chios
111. ar U Looal Asanuv

RUSSIAN AMERICAN LINE
TO ROTTERDAM. 1 l.t CLASS, ;.Ml upwardi
It daya. Snd Claaa. 147 fro

TO l.IBAU. 1 lit CLASS, S! 60 upwards
1J1 dayf. ,NU I'laaa, 1 ,7

New Twin Screw ll.ooo Ton. B. U, KVSSIA
Sailing from N. T , Juna 6, and July 11.

Wlrelaaa Tel(raphy.
A. ML JOHNSON ft CO., 87 Bro', N. T.

SUPREME'COURT SYLLABI

The words "recovery by suit," as
used in the proviso of section 6147. An-
notated Statutes, 1D07. Include a suit In-
stituted by an appeal from the disallow-
ance of a claim by a county board.

16468. David Bradley A Co. against Mat-le-

Appeal from Custer. Affirmed. Ep-
person, C; Dean, J., not Bitting. Com-C- .

District No. 1.
In this case, where a Justice of th-- ipeace overruled as special appearance ob-

jecting to the Jurisdiction over the person,
an adequate remedy was given by error
proceedings and the ruling cannot tje as-
sailed collaterally.

1544. Duval against Advance ThrcsheiCompany. Appeal from Keys Paha. Re-
versed and remanded. Good, c. Division
No. 1.

In an action by an agent upon an agency
and commission contract to recover com-
missions earned In selling merchandise to
the amount of 82.706, plaintiff had Judgment
for 6al7.S6. The contract waa set out In
the pleadings and allowed thst plaintiff's
commission could not esceed 20 per cent of
the purchase price and that the commission
became due and pays hie only when, the
merchandise sold h.id been tiald for in
cash, and the pleadings also showed that
5. U'"J'.- - " be. n
paid In cash. Held, that the JudKment was
not supported by the pleadings.

154HS. Van Ruren against village of Kim-woo- d.

Appeal from Cass. Affirmed. Good,
C. Division No. 1.

An act of the legislature entitled "An
act to provide for vacating streets, alleys
and public grounds In towns and villages,''
passed and approved March 10, 1H71, inxufar
as said act confers upon county boards thepower to vacate streets within incorporated
villages waa repealed bv the act of theleglalature entitled "An act to provide for
the organization, government and powers
of cities and villages," passed and appioved
March 1, 1S79.

1M. Slate ex ret Dobney against Chicago
A Northwestern Railway Company. Ap-
peal from Holt. Reversed. Root, J.

1. A ruilWHV company so distributed Its
freight cara that empty cars were ordinarily
retained on the division where th.-- had
been unloaded until they could he reloaded
with outg. Ing frelRht; It also preferr.'d hlp-pe- rs

of live stock, giain end ail kinds of
merchandise over the shippers of hay lo-
cated at noncompetitive points on Its rail-
way, and during a hev blockade at itsterminals In Chicago and Omaha, withheldcars for the shipment .of hav to cither
points until the congestion at said terminals
was relieved. Held, an unlawful discrim-
ination agHlnst the shippers of huy.

1. L. applied to the district court for and
secured a peremptory writ of mandamus,
which directed the railway company to
furnish fifty cara at the rate of at least
five cars per day, for his use. There wae
a general shortage of cars and locomo-
tives available for the use of the patrons
of the carrier, but the railway company
had exercised diligence to provide adequate
equipment for the transaction of Its busi-
ness. Held, that L. was only entitled to a
Just division of the empty cars that should
nave been apportioned hy defendant to the
station when- - I,, was engaged in business

8. That although the order of the dlntriot
court should he reversed, yet as defendantwss in fault to aome degree and it had ex-
clusive possession of the facts which would
Instruct plaintiff concernlna the form of
his demand and the limit of hla rights, the
court In the exercise of lis discretion will
tax the cost of the proceeding to the
carrier

154H5. Olassey against Dye. Appeal from
Custer. Reversed and remanded. Calkins,
C. ; Dean, J., not sitting.

1. Where one, has entered the premises of
another for the purpose of notifying him
of the straying of hla stock, and the lanlowner thereupon orders him to depart. Ins
failure to do ao Instantly, unaccompanied
with any threat or violence toward tne
land owner, does not Justify ihe latter In
uttn' a deadly weapon to ejeof him.

2. Where the plaintiff upon defend-
ant's premises lo notify Mm of the stray-
ing of his stock, and the defendant there-
upon ordered nlm to depart and upon his
failure to do so Instantly assaulted him
with a deadly weapon, breaking his arm,
It was error for the court to instruct theJury that the defendant mluht imt. audi
force aa was necessary In or to
prevent receiving bodily harm, it not ap-
pearing that the plaintiff in anv w:se at-
tacked or threatened the defendant.

3. Where the plaintiff brought his suit
for two alleged assaults pleaded as Sepa-
rate causes of action, and there was no
evidence whatever that the plaintiff had at
the time of or shortly previous to the sec-
ond aatsault.Vused provocative or threaten-
ing language toward the Ceren.la nt, it was
error to charge the Jury generally that if
they believed Horn the evidence mat plain-
tiff recently before or at the time of the
ailege, I assault had used provocative of
threatening language toward tiie defendant
they might take that circumstance Into con-
sideral ion in mitigation of damages.

IMi Worrall Oram Company against
Johnson. Appeal from Lancaster. Af-
firmed. Barnes. J.; Fawcett, J., not sitting

1. Where a party answers over after an
adverse ruling on his motion or demurrer,
and goes to trial on the merits of an issue
he had elected to Join, he walvea the error,
If any, In auch ruling.

1. Evidence examined, its suhstsnce stated
In the opinion, and held sufficient to sus-
tain the Judgment.

8. It Is error to refuse a request for a
jury trial In an action at law. but whers
the one making the request hae no sub-
stantial cause of action or defense, and the

i9

Judament of t lie trial tourt Is the only one
which could have bren render' In the
rasa, such refusal Is error without preju-
dice, for which the Judgment will not lie
reversed.

SeM. rihumasy sgninst State. Error from
Orfge. on motion for reherlng. Kcse. J ,

being dltillfied. snd the other members
of the court lielng enallv divided In opin-
ion, the motion Is overruled. Former opin-
ion and svllsbus modified In
of jury. Itton. J.

1. A paper not- pmnerly a part of the
record of the esse nor made art bv ststuta
does not become a part cf the record by
being studied to or made a part of the
transcript.

2. In order to review I he proceedings of
the district rourt upon the Impanelling of
a Jury all matters with reiect thereto
which il Is desired o present to the su-
preme court should be preserved by bill of
exceptions.

.1 The portion of the former oplnlen and
slls1us In this iai which (rests of the
errors assigned aith reference to the Im-
panelling of the Jury vacated snd set aside.

15761. (ass County against Sarpv
County. Appeal from Sarpy. Reversed
mid remanded. Good C; Root, J. not
sitting. v

1M.M. Ruerstotta against Buerstetta. Ap-
peal from Johnsin. Reversed snd re-
manded. Epperson. C. Division No. 1

1. Where a Jurtament of the lower court,
and the disposition of the esse in thia
court are not prejudicial to the Interests
of an appellant, thla court will not con-
sider an assignment of error that the ewer
court had no .luriadlctlon over the person
of the appellnnt.

5. The provisions of sect?on 18 of article
vl of the constitution, barring the county
court from Jurisdiction rf actions In whim
title to real estate Is sought to be recov-
ered, or may be drawn In question, doea
not applyto an Important lltlgahle question
of which that court has exclusive original
Jurisdiction.

3. In the construction ef a will, the
court will presume that the testator In-

tended the will aa a consistent whole, and
will consider It In Its entirety, Its several
parts with reference to each other, to

If possslhlo, the meaning which
the testator attached to any part thereof.

4. An executor, as a trustes. cannot hold
.the legal title to land devised for the use
or the beneficiary unless the testator hss
by his will expressly or Impliedly created
In him a trust estate other and different
from that of executor, or unless a trust is
made necessary that the Intentions, of the
testator may be executed.

167H9. Kouse asatiiMt kiiiia Error Oou.
la. Affirmed; penalty changed to Im-
prisonment for life. Root. J.: Rose, J., not
silting.

1. In a prosecution for robherv It wasproper for the state to prove that Irf the
afternoon of the day that deceased was
killed and rohh.'d an.? preceding the timene left his abode for the cltv where he
was killed ne had rnnaldemhle monev In
his possession, even though no pnrt thereof
is traced into the nnni.lin n Hafnrfanf

"- -- - -
3. It Is within the discretion of the trialcourt to permit a witness used hv thestste on rebuttal to testify, even thougli

all witnesses were ordered excluded fromthe rourt room and said witness had notobeyed the rule.
4. The court will not review an ordermnde by a district court refusing a de-

fendant permission to file an amendmentto hla motion for a new trial where suchapplication is made more than three daj
after the return of verdict.

5. A statement freely and voluntarily
made hv , a' defendant, not Induced bv
threats or promises, wherein he admits thathe had participated In the main facts

to constitute the crime for which
he is being tried, may properlv be referredto by the court as a "confession."

l. If the evidence does not lend to prove
lhat defendant at the time he committedthe acts complained of was intoxicated to
such a degree as to Interfere with hisJudgment and understanding and defendanttestified clearly and plainly to the trans-
action and claimed that he acted In selfdefense, this court will not examine an

wherebv the trial court submittedto the Jury the defense of Intoxication.
7. The court may permit a police officerto testify concerning statements made' to

him by defendant even though such de-
fendant at said time was handcuffed and
In the custody of said officer where Ht laapparent that the urtatemcnt wss voluntary
and not Induced by thrcsls or promises.

8. It Is entirely within the discretion of
the trial court to order, or refuse to permit
the jury to inspect the scene of the alleged
crime.

1S3W. Fee sgainat Chicnim. Rurllngton
Onlncv Railroad company. Appeal

Affirmed. Good, C. fNo. 1. .

i. in an action against a
pany for damages for kllli"'
track at a point where tH
right-of-wa- y to he fencei
which imrmlts plaintiff to
Ing the fence or gates Insi
vent tJio horses from going iip
and trlat the horses were killed
ant's train on Its Irsrk is not
tuhn 11- ,- . . n .1 i ........ J - . . . . .r dfF" .1 I

the liorxes went upon the rallwa'. .J.at the defective or Insufficient Bst'e.

wire
h1efl:

d
agree- -

,," for ths defendant If i eerT.ta 7. '
of facts Is proved is not equivalent to a
direction to find for the plaintiff If any ofthe facts therein enumerated are notproved.

1K4I4. DhvIs l Tterland Innul
from Jefferson. Reversed. Duffle, C. Dl- -

iion fo. l. i
I. In an actin against the vendors olintoxicating liqliors to recover damages

suffered from the acts of an intoxicatedperson, it is sufficient under the provisions
of section 718K. Cnbney's Blstutes. 1907, toplead and prove that the defendant soldor gave Intoxicating liquors to the Intoxi-
cated person from wlioke act the damagearose, on the day or about the time theInjuries to the plaintiff were received. In
such cases the statute by Its terms sup-
plies allegations and proofs required Inother actions of damages.

I. In an action for loss of means of sup-
port caused hy the death of a person. It Iserror for tho court to Instruct the jury
that such Inns begun upon the death of thedeceased poison and would continue as toone of the defendants, "until such timeas he would have lived had he been per-
mitted to roach the end of hla natural life,as indicated by the tables of expectancy,
which have been introduced and received
in evidence In the esse." and csoeclally Is
this tine when there Is testimony In thecase . tending to show a serious ry

suffered by the deceased, previous toany sale of liquors made by the defend-ants, and which xwould naturally tend to
shorten his life, or oiulse hU Insanity.

164 1.1. Jesse agalnat Brown. Appeal fromJefferson. Good. C. Dlvlalon No. 1.
Evidence examined and discussed Inthe opinion, held .sufficient to sustain theJudgment of the district court.

W hy the Istt Was Brief.
He was a bright little bov and hlamother had tsken him on a visit.
"Ostend," said the hostess before ud- -

per, "do you have grace at your house'"Yes. ma am. ' responded the little boy
without lieHitatiou.

His mother looked up in astonishment."Why, 0tend, aren't you mistaken,dear?"
"No. indeed, ma. Didn't I hear a gen-

tleman with u hill tell pa the other day
that he had thirty daya' grace?"

And then, amid general confusion. Oa-te- nd

was hurried home. Chicago News. ,

After that, Ihe Itelagr.
The book agent was trying to get Mrs.

Fuistyere to examine hia .volume, "First
Lessons' In Cooking," but failed.

"I assure you, madam, that I came at
the urgent request ( avfilcnd to show
you this excellent work."

"At whoee request, may I ask?"
"At your husband's request, madam."

Judge.

(EatssHahse 1gT) I
Aa Inhslstlon for

Whooptnq-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,
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Unas It sat saaai aora aSaolWe to krasthe la s

ramady for diaaana e( iiia kraathlag ergs loss
to taaa toe raauauy into lb stomscat
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aurtsoa will) aarary brasltb (i'la praluafad a.ud
ooaaual trastisaat. 11 is hiTalnabU I aooakara
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ror imtataa inroat
thera iff suiitiaa mutt
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Ierea.1 laUiaia.
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